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ADVENTURES IN CALIFORNIA.
bird. In fact I lived upon game after.ta/pV-
visions failed:; ..thoyanbyaya: fprniabed mi?
•donee; they also,caugh'tugreljt many bares and
rabbits.

Bat I mast now bring my narrative to o close,
as (have already trespassed too long upon your
patienoe and time, is one thing Isbonld
like to mention,,andthat is, the bitteranimosity,
that the Indians have for the Chinese, They do
not mind being intruded npau or knocked down,
a littliTVy'lhe Yankees; that they look for as n.
matter ofcourse ;but .the. Chinese itbpy.took
upon as another .raoe of they
look- -upon as intruders; and, wo .to 'the John
Chinaman they catch in their vioinity. If they
do not have his long hair, it will be beeauae they
cannot oatch him. I have "been very much,
amused at aeeing.o party.of Indiana stand and

•gazO With superoiHouscontempt uponajiafty.of
Chinese. They consider themselves fat. superior

Chinese; and they are, in some respects.
1 was with thelndlona about,threojfeeks, and

wheri I parted with them, they xegrflfed-.it.vOry i
much. - They -took care-to 1famish ,me with i
plenty of game, ns lhad some threeor four days i
journey,beforo.l would reaob iJlatiposa.;, 'ffhon.i
I left them, two of their party —the intepretor
being with me-a whole day, nnd
frequently through to pat:

: mo upon tho pro pertrail lo the white settlement,,
-Which I reached, after an , arduous' journey
across rivers and-sloughs, in-four,days<j i-,

Gentlemen; when-I -took up-my -gen, I did not
intend to" troßposs so’ muoh upon- your-titnb, -es-
jiecially with- such natmtivQ; .at-
oll events, yon have got it in a rough, unembel"
lishcd stylo, as I do not pretend to any.otb.os in
writing; but suchas- it Ib, .yon-nre.welcome to,
and if you deem it-worthy ofpuhlication in your
■valuablepaper, good; if yondeem it-otherwiso,.
I shall be satisfied.

TO THB:FUiKNDS OF; EDUOATIOH.

The “ National Associatffiß-for tho Advance-
ment of Education” mil meet inPittsburgh, on
the month. TMb Association, com-
posed of literary and scientific gonlleinen, frpqi
all parts of the United States, has for itspur-
pose the diffusion ofnacfullinowlcdge upon sub-
jects connected; with popular, education. The I
most important works of thepresent generation
we intimately.associated'withr; and for success, I
dependant-upon,the proper cultivation of the
human > mind, and in the - developments of its I
powers by jodioious training. Its right nrwronH
direction, and its nßefnlness or iuntility, equally
rest with its instructors. - . ■ ~ -I
"\To the American pooplo, standing injthefore-1
ground among-nitionsj-as tho promnlgers.and
consequently charged with the defence of that
solema and Erand : political 4rnth(.that man is
capable of self government,:ln.a,peculiar mau-

' nor belongs the duty of preserving truth from
tho blightiugs of error, and civil anil religious
liberty from the machinations of despotism and
bigotry.

political.

The-Maine,Democratic State Convention as-
Bembled atBangfcr, on Thursday last. Tho Do*,
mocrat states that ‘'nearly every town and
plantation id the State - was, fully; represented,’’:
and-'that”a marc intclligent.or. moro patriotic

jbody of men had never before been seen , in
Maine. Hon. Aibest-Phlseum: received tho
.nomination for Governor.

The Washington Republic states that the
President of the United the 28th to-,

slant; approved the plan of OapW;MoigS,fcr snoj
plying the cities of Washlrgton and. Georgetown
iwith water from the Grcpf Falls. 'The original
estimate of tho aqueduct was for. eoven feet in
diameter, ia said; has been increased
to nine, so.as to afford, lf neoessary, one. hun-
dred millions of gallons of wata daily. The
President, the.Secretary of-War, General-Tottcn,-
and Captain'Meigs, have-nbt.only token, a .deep.
interest in ;thiß-great-work; but oto determined
to prosecute it to a consummation.

NOTICES. ABASEMENTS.
AHZi t Surgeon Dentlat—[Euteesaorul 1thgMfrW.Biddle.). No. 144 Bmjthfioldet •;. -• [my3-y vI

BY CAPT. THOMAS r S HART.

r E'O3TEO'3 ETHIOf US OfSIU lIOT3D
~XKTIIA tnien posit!rely on MOSDAT, Juno
VV anil ccutlniic until furtlicc notice, wliirZSOiU. EU-

GENE THEODON, cf tha Eoya! Opera Ebuco, Paria, a
i-Prinoiiiat.Tloliolafc 1-;r.'''.;:V'-. ■■■: .r-y

'.SS : J. E.FOST2B, Mamger. i

O* D*—Meets at the nortffcpatt comer of
poarth'axid Marketb treeis* (abotcMurphy& Burch- 1

ff/»i rt’a Store.) on Monday eTenings, at 8 o’clock.-^:• &ar3CL-~ •>I [COBCICBIQS 3
j Bat to oontinue with my adventures i£ they
.may be so called. About two weeks previous to
itny going amongst these Indians, one of their
{chit IrenlaUftte girl about two years-o^age,
'hud been carried off in the dusk of the evening,
by onejnfi-those California Hons; the Child, of
oourse’was devoured. This I bad from the one
who could interpret a little by signs, and the
few words‘of Englisii'‘ffo-knew -I csd!d under--
stand him'pretty well.' Well, tho third'night
after my arrival amoOgst. them, the doge (who
ihad:heoome;qmte,frlendly tdwhr'ds'me) vrushed
loutrand commenced auattaok-uppasome animal
jahont-S .bTcloch id:, the evening y they appeared |

I to have, a tgrribTo battle with it. I oonoluded Fi
|wonldvgo.out?and see-the; battle'; it was.alar,,.-!
! light when!got out. tfound that the dogs hadj

; some onimal atbay; they were in a circle around,
it.: Fgat.j-nthirrabout 15feet of the unimal; I
■fired at it,; and furtunatoly hit it,;_and.broke its
left foreTahOiilder; The animalinstantlysprung.

1 at mdf striking me rather ,on tholeft side, tear-,
ing my clothes,’nftd scratching me ou tho side,
and uo.dopbt if it had not been .disabled, would :
in- aU. 'probabiiity have killed'me, i f.The force
with which itcame against me prostrated me.—
The dogs -in the meantime . followeAup.; tho.at-
taok,;and os it turned to bntUo- with them, I got
a shot at it, and placed a ball behind its fore

' shoulder.' ■ Thore,was.then one of the most ter^
• riblo'oonfliots that!over boheld/between it and
the dogs daring its death* struggles ; itkilled

(• two of the dogs; it finally fell dead across my
| feet and legs. Lhajl law still in the'.mdantime,
J ns Xwas in of being attacked by the
j dogs",as well’ ai'theammab-' Iu the meantime ij there- had. not an Indian bis appearance,

I - finally Vhen the noise had all ceased.they, began
3 to rdake'their'appearanco withi itorohcs
! brands, and when they came to examine andfihd
! out howmatters were, thoy gave the Indian yell
| or whoopswhich exceeded any noise that I ever
j heard. .The-Indiana came running from.all■ quarters to"the'number of . several hundred,

■ young and old, women and children, us welt as
{. men.- I thought that tho dogs and the animal

had’rnade a noise whioh was terrifying, but tho
I nolsethaladians made exceeded anything'! ever
, heard in my life;; 1 did notthink that it was in
, the power of human beings to make sach a hid
' eons noise. They dragged the animal off from

me,’ and Tsucceeded in getting to myfeet The
Indians’ then dnncod in afantastio manneraround
me, and would come up ,aad pat me 1 upon the
shoulder and talk ladiau.wluch Idijl pot under-

; stand t they kept up.their rejoicing for a con-
j slderanlekUhgth of time’.
. The animal proved~to be a panther of tho
1 largest also; ’measuring-about eleven feet in
{ length from theendof the nose to the tip of the
| tail; - Several of the dogs were badly hurt, but
I'theTadions. applied herbs to’ their .wounds, and
1 ourod them up very soon.
! I new stood higher in their estimation than
{ ever; the next morning thoy called a council,
j and informed me through the interpreter that
]' they’wished to adopt me into their tribe and to
! make a chief of mo, if I had no objection. I

• told them JUwd none, provided it would not in»
terfere with my leaving them, which I wished to
jlo when the water subsided, (nearly tho whole
valley being under water at this time from the

; heavy rains:) - They told mo that it would not,
that I could go when Ipleased, but they would
rather I would stay with them. They then pre-
pared to make on Indian of me, which they did,

' although I did. not feel; the transformation.—
Theyjastraised the panther .on its feet, proping i
it up -so’ os to make it look as if it was olive; i
they then wanted to paint my face which I ob-
jectedto

:

; I told them I would make a good In-
dian without having my face painted. They
then stuck feathers of. aii colors into my hair ■until I must hove looked very, grotesque, for my
appearance-’ soemed’-to-please, them-mightily.—
The'Chlef then delivered, a ebort address in-In-
dian, which I’Could not understandt he then
stepped upto me, and presented me with a bow

, and a quiverfall of arrows, thesebeing the only
arms I-ever seen them use; he then puthis right
hand on tho top of my head, and took hold of
my Tight hand with his left, he proceeded to
name me,, calling mo at least
that was the: name - as near os I conld get It.—
They then gave their war-whoop, andcommcnccd
their War dance around the panther and myself.

; When theywonlddancearound to acertainpoint,
they wt>old-shoot their arrows whioh werepoint-
ted with the Obedian stono at tho panther, and
some of them with such force that they would

i • go clear through; the animal; .they would then
icome up’ and pat me upon the shoulder, and
V speak to me, some of them nsed tho Spanish
1 . word Boano or Buiyano.wbich means good, for
[ InstanceyAeywouldssyßarvano Kankahlatah.
I Thera was considerable other ceremony but too

tedious to name. The most amusing part of
thCceremonyto me.was towards the conclosion;
they concluded as I.wasnow one. of themselves.
that I must havo a wife or squaw, and tho first
thiug’l was aware was thSt there were about 40

,- of their marriageablefemales presented tome,
and the interpreter toidme T was to pick out a

' squaw ortwoif I wished; I was taken ail aback.
os the sailors say; I told them that that was a

’ part .of tho ceremony that I oootd not comply
-■ with,’os I already had a squaw at home.

X could not refialn-.from- lau'ghiog, when I
I . came to look at'the group of the peer miserable
[ creatures, that I was to select a wife from

amongst."-Thoy were, without exception, the
J most filthy-lookinjfohjects that I ever beheld.-
i Myrejecting ,a'wife or squaw pleased thexncn
j■■ - very much; they laughed vefy heartily at it I
[ found that the California Tndiana generally were
j mnch opposed to their women forming counec-

I tions with tho whites; inthis instance, tho wo-
t ’ ; men looked- at;it in ft different light; os they con-
i’ sidered me an Indian, and- they, thought l east a
i . great snghtupon theminnotmaking aselccfion.
I Eachonothinkingthatshe would havobeen the
I b&jjpy-one, therefore, thoy all took it in thesamo
i light -.They would look upon mo with perfect

contempt, when I would meet them afterwards;
Still they,woald treat me kindly by fetching me
wood, &o- To conclade the ceremony of the
day, they went towork, and in about2o minutes

•“ had mo a lodge completed, which I occupied
l Mane, and I:must eay it seemed very comforta-
I bie, being perfectly water-tight , ....

I The Indians ore very fond of having English
or Amerioan uames for their children, they gotI mate name;a numb&of them, and I found it

I vepy difficult to leanrihem to -say. their names.
! If they should retain thp'nj unti) they grow up
‘ there will be some conspibnons characters

ntaongst thcnvforiustimee, there is Henry Clay,.
Daniel jWebsterV.Gen'. Jackson, Washington,
Scott, Taylor, - Lonis Napolean, Prince Albert,
Queen;Victoria,and ahost of other conspienons
names.

i ” There was one funeral took place while I was
| amongst them; Their modeof bnriai is strange,
1 this was a man that died; the first night they

! went into a lamentation, by chanting a few
i - .Indian,words in a most doleful mannerand with

singular effeot. It appeared to me the most
- nlekiaoholy.sound lover heard, you will hear

it more from- the.women than , the men, they
set upoathei? knees andhams motifining their

’ headsbackwards and forwards the whole , night
through j the next day thoy bnild a funeral pile
ot dry-woodimd other combnstible material,

• theythen placed the corpseandall the property
- thatbelonged to him npon lt, .after reciting a

kind of funeral anthem they set fire to 'the pile
and keep adding dryfuel until all was consumed;
they- then gathered theashes which was -pre-
sentedto: thewidow who mixedit with a blaok
pitch or rosin which is very black.' They then

’apply it while warm in a circle of. abouttwo-
inches in width all aroundher face, making her

i a most horridlooking objeot, she keeps on re-
! peating i coat after coat until, it is at least an

inoh thick and perfectly hard and glossy. - They
remain in widowhood until that .wears off, which
takes along while as they never wash their

! .faces. I do not think there is any danger of
them haring woers daring the time thoy are in
mourning, or .wearing the wreath of their de-
ceased husband’s ashes aroand their feces. I

Vi should like to see .vrbat kind of a sensation it
wonld create here. ' Ifsomeofour spruce young

! - 'widows should take it into thoir heads to' adopt:
I s the custom, I think il wonld create a greater
} ‘.sensation thanßloomerism aranyother.ismthat:

J .has oonie to- light lately. But to proceed, I
I 'never seen any of the Indian men iu : mourning,:

J , I do not think they go into mourning.

■ - The California Indians are the most degraded
| and filthy Indians that wo probably havo in

I North America, and yet they are susceptible of
I "great Improvement, ■ and where they come In■ connection witfi'Whites improve vory rapidly,
! making very good and industrious servants in

many instances. >
’

They are very expert at catching game; tho
- manuer in which they catch partridges or quails
is interesting. The quailsare very abundant in
that region of oonntry. I went out with them

-.upon one occasion; they went a considerable
f .'distance, and selected out a large patoh of the

ohnppnrel. Thoy then went to work andfixed
•snoods of horse hair—a single hair constituting
ths snood—in every little passage or entrance

- into the above patch; sotting probably from five
to six-bnbdted snoods. TheywillXhen start ont
and form a oircle of two miles or mors indiam-

’ oter and commence driving the birds to the cen-
tre .’the birds generally rnn,46stead of flying.

1 iq this instanoe, almost every snood caught a

XODGEJ> I* O* O*
“Augerana. lodge, 1..0,0f CLF., meets wery

1 AtriAycTODiDglo Wa.shlngtGiiHall> [jyl:y •.
yy'3g= Cargo’s Cotillionand Brass Ssx&ots■ Band, can be had by applying to Wm. Prshlc :
CaigOiattha .‘-Crytul PalaceDagacrreanEaoau,”.iSf ■■;■■■
'. E. SlCASTO SCO.’SjPcartatSfißt.

fp—SHi ACETEA*—For the bestOowsoTsa in'Pitt*
burgh,ftt6o cents Jb., go to the Pekin Tea Stcrrc,

No. S 3 Fiffca street* where the Yeiy best Black and Green
tv* *rmnalways be had-...... .. • . •fiyfl

t: The -following-resolution, nmong others,. was
unanimously adopted by tho Vermont Democra-
tic State Convention:

tc^rrT7': JOHN q
-
gQWbBB. l&to Fowler& Pnllb f

ffyif. nTI *-g*f*» 'Kfo-nTTfaptirrer,sad .Wholesale Itea3grf
Noli Barclay street, fire doors belojythoAstor House, New |
Tork. —— J

f]/sry County CosmntaoionDr.—vrocroaether- ...

biannoanca. o. S.PAL2IES, Esq., a* mitt ■—date ftir the officeof ComityConimiasionerTrsabJect 0
nedaionofthe Democratic ConTCTtlon. ■ ■ jcS&ta :

■ Rtiblved[ That we-heartUy>-apprAre qf* the,
doctrines sot forth- inthe President's Inaugural
Address; as eminently sound, Judloious and de-
mocratic ; and that he has thus far administered-

"the government in accordance with those’ptinci-
ples, and in a manner to challenge thereßpectof,
the American people; and jußtify-tbo confidence
of the democratic party.

- ■ 17m. D. Mobqah, Esq;, chairman of tho Ohio
Democratic State Central Committee, has issued
ahaddress inviting the Democracyof the several
counties to take the requisite steps for injuring
a full and faithful representation of theirwishes
at tho Convention of tho 24th of August

The Dcmooratio Convention of the Second
District in Mississippi; have nominated Major
Barry as their candidate for Congress atthe next
election. ..

' JODBNEYMKM TAILOItS 80-
tky OlBry, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, nieots on the
flnst and third WEDNESDAY of orery month,at thoFLQBI-
DA HOUSE. Jlsikotitreet.' Byordor. -

JoVy ■ __ -TOTTN YOUNG. JR, .Secrotary.

TOHJT Br -JI'PADDEN 6SON, torn moTed A»3H
V and JEWKLET STOBB to 63 MABEET,between Third;
aid Totrrthrtrccts, In Uie.hoaro_latclr oc-jplcd by A. A. -

i Macon *Qo. - SrAt&ftwSix Yeahs Lateb, -oa the Takiso or ibe.
Bastilb. —We have this work, from H,.Miner &

Co. It is by Damns. We presume itis written:
in the peculiar Btyle of all hlsotber works.

«£T2tf A IHSU&tISCJS COJIPAKTj Of
Connr—Capital Stoc* $300,00(^-^

seta -©Seeor Age^cyittl»e
Hoornof-Sl’CnrdyA LoonU3,J*p.s9 strc^>.£L .

• *'aOT4if- ■'■... J&.H. BELSOa» Agent.

■ H?MBitoXDtllttt;3.—A large and laahlanablagtoctcof BOtr- r- .4-l*tJl* Chcmicetaa,:Cellars, CoSs,' 'CEdcriOceves. oQd -•>

-other Erabrcilerier, Jnstrectiredfey:- ■ ir-a t;IvL -1
' ■■■ iasa. ■ A. A.MASQN.A CO. £5 Filth utrcet. ~

- • „
Sons or -Temperance.

OPHE GRAND DIVISION’ cf fenrL nylvania will hold sotjaaxterly: SabJanflii Pittsburgh;; Joly -15th,-1853,.1n■thoHall, comer or-Woodand Tbtafcstrwts.
Jyftlg . . —WM-iHCSfILSON, 0. B. :

Hahey’s Worflst.Wtne—ls (ho best
remedy for the permanent .core cfDropsy,Grave], Jaun
dice, Dyspepsia, CostlTenesj, Qoutj lose of
Appetite,Complaintsof theLiver, Heart,Kidney and Slom-

-ach, Colds,Coughs and GctoEmptlro .Declines, over offered:
for sale in this city. Circulars,giving fnll particulars, can

ho bad gratis.

silver J«edßl aW4«ylca JjyJß'raiiltltn ;LsS? In.tltnte, lSsa—F. H. SSimt ifann&e-.;
turer ofPocket Bookk- Porto -Hoaptyle*, Bose WbpdWxinng
Desks, Dre3sing<3uses and Work Boxes,-206 Arch streOiyUne
daorniilowSixth,pMT^’Viphfa--"• ••

~

.
SDWABB 8.-GEAIsI, - -

Commission onaß'orwardtng-ilorcliant,
-- • . Ho. 61 EschangePlaco,■ '

’ " BAIaaMGEE.- .

iTiEDERS EOtt COOTEE, BICE, and ConrlgrtmcitaIfef.iif-West»nE?)Wne<b-reapactSi®oilielieto;Ns-'.:.VjSlv-:’-;/v.;
I ■RrJ'm to—Hcisre. -KtaS,’ Pennoct t Co:, and to Messrs. - '
James A.-Hntchisoa it Co.- jjiAm

O* O- F—Piece of meeting, "Washington Hall,
"Wood street, between Fifth streetand Virgin a110y...

.. BrrtsaukagLonox, No. Tnesdayevening.
;:Uncums XfrCAMraggj-Jfo; 87-—Meets -flat amjLtfalrd

■Friday ofeach month. - - ■.-.v[mar£&y x-Iu dUchorglagrtbis first: nnd greatest duty,
which; as oitizens, wooweto the Republic, as
philanthropists,, to t>ur-fellow>man, and aßpa"

1rents to our offspring, all must foel deeply how
muoh they are indebted to the friends of gener.
al education, and suoh -of onr
oitizens as may hare devoleif'theTr.talents, time
and laborsfor. the advancement of:the benevo-
lent and patriotic work.

To raise nraopg. their fellow-men the lovo of
i-learning, and to-glvo > that culture to the human
mind whiclimay couducoto the Individual com-
fort and happiness of its possessor, and to .the
well-being, of the society of which it foftts a
poft, is one of the main designs of the Associa-
tion ■ In-Philadelphia, Cleveland, OMo,.hnd New-
ark, ‘NewJorsey, where former sesslons of the
Convention have been held, its labors have been
recognised as most eminently worthy of commcn-
dntlonpHs members have been received and en-
tertained with generous hospitality .by the peer
pie of those cities.

; For tho selection of .this,locality for,its annual
meeting, the Convention Is entitled to the thanks
of onr citizens, and we have full coufidcnoo that
by of tho reception, and hospitali-
ties extended to its members, assurance will bo
given that tho honor is duly appreciated.

The State Convention of Teachers, assembling
I at (he same lime, will afford those of our people
I who take an interest in Common School edaca-
| tion—and who docs not ?—to learnsomething of
i the wants, the hopes, tho purposes, and doings,
| of that most benevolent institution of modem
| times and of republican government,
i. Tho undersigned, a local committee, appointed
I by tho National Convention, to make tho neces-
sary arrangements for thecomfort and accommo-

! dation of the delegates, appeal tor their neigh-
bors to assist them in giving to these gentlemen
a cordial reception and entertainment. Citizens

ihaving the-conveniences,- willing to entertain
portions of the delegates, will please notify tho
local committee during tho present and ensning
weeks. Communications may bo addressed to

tho memberof tho committee for the Ward, as
below designated.

It is hoped our indy friends, upon whom tho
burthen of entertaining these strangers eo
largely falls, will take an interest in aiding this
committee. We ore convinced, from past expe-
rience, that, la works of kindness and hospital-
ity, wo are without power to accomplish great
results, unless with their countenance and co-
operation.
‘ Wzi. F. Joiixstos,

D. 11. Kiddle,
H. D. Sbllebu,
Honan J. Clabk,
D. N. White,
A. W. Clack,

-. C-rSee largo advertisement in another column. ..
Sold Wholesalo and Detail byDr.HBO. H. KETSER, 140,

cornerof‘Woodstreet and Virgin alley, Pittsburgh,
eo, by JAMES T. SAMPLE,'- north-west-eortor of Federal
street and theDiamond, Allegheny-City. .- joSrimdAw

Coras!! Cornstil Agrcarmanyper-
sons aro dreadfully tormented mthcorns. Acertain

.remedy .will bo found in Dr. CouxK'ff Cobn Fusts, for
ealeby Df..QBO.SwKETSEB,I4O Wo6d street* - v’

T
/:

. Pries,rotallatlSKand2sets.perbox. : • sepS ; •
? vtgjjubend dedncoons tothose whoibqy.to sell again. -:

;! -t: ■ IJA23L33S •Xi!^sEi']CZßE6ji:^;T: v''i'.' y' ~-:-

- and Gencrai ComfiisEioa'lloxcliajit,
, t <3ISCINNAII» OHIO.

Promptattention given to the; purchase cTPWk ...tt^YISIONS,JLOUB, VHISKr;-GBOCBBIE3, £* Acs..J ;

7 f iS3*Agentfor ihd safe ofCOITON, LABD-OIE* S2AR._.t.
and ? TAE&QW CANDLES; SIX TWIST TOBACCO, SALE-,..
BATHS and POT and PEABL ASHES. - ; v

- - Liberaladvances xaada. imvtoasigniapgta-Cf.Produce-' ! ■.andMerchandisegeiteranyo-:-W -■ •>■■■ ••••.

Tbo- Democratic State Convention -of Texas
met end adjourned, without eucccodiug in leak-
ing. their usual nominations. The attendance of
members at the convention was quite email. Col.
Blanton had been named as a whig candidatefor
Congress.

jQ-Sloro Home Testimony. — Mr: Solosos
Sir—ltlffnk it no more than an act of Justice to you, we:
wclhasto the American community,to state lhntibo SPEC*
TAOLES Ibought from.jou suit tne well. I find my eight
-much improved.. l oansee email print with.them. for nny
length ortlmo without fatigue to toyeyes. -Should mysight
continue to improve by tho use of them. , I have.no doubt
but I shaU bo able toread without them in a short time.. .

Yours, truly, . . T. MOUNDLIi-
Allegheny City, June2S, ISSIX-. :,./v/

Hongi* Clt Anthony’s
TT'HB ytiaity- mends sad .*•'■' .
A they have .removed from -.. .

•to No, 63p0nrtlistj(afav'dooraaioratlislr oMctai^.'Wfcere-:-
’ they haTo Cttoi nprccca' for • :_-

eoiußtonyearsexper^^in-
rthe business,-.thsr 'pledse IhcniSelTea’to- turn out flegood-
hpfetttteata.toy other country, and ,fiir\T: v
[•morothari Ti«.«rhertrfnfbta-"beenfanush-; .r.';

| ed to the. dfizedsbf either singlo otizt groups.-...
1 ; .Cltirßni.Kia' strangers are .respectfully Invited to can, /. •

|i ir}i*thertheyTrishpictur^crjuA.-r-
-} OurrnnttO; is good’ pictarei £iir prioes,'and •' pgricct sata. ;: : •

( factionto'oureastoxaers.'- COHffH-A ANTHONY. • •I N. ltohhih‘all‘articles to- oar business toother.--
I operatoiyafl herctotore. ' - : aplS ■ ■ -

The Now Hampshire Legislature adjourned
on Saturday. All the laws to regulate tho salo
ofjlquor, and a great part of the bank bills,
hnye - been'jiostponed. A very stringent on.
actmcnt concerning railroad accidents, and the
management of trains onrailroads, has passed.

The Democratic Convention, held at Welleville,
Ohio, on the 29th nit., composed of delegates
from Jefferson and Colnmbiana counties, nomi-

I nsited J. F. Williams, for Senator; and J. N.

I Dixon, for Board of Equalliation. Both of whom
arc Colnmbiana county men.

Hon. Lybx Boyd has been nominated for Con-
gress by the Demoorats of the First District in

I Kentucky. -

I Judge Geoegk R.- Bauiieit, of Pennsylvania,
I hasbeen appointed Codifier of the Bevcnuo Laws,

I under the late not of Congress, appropriating
I ton thousand dollars for that purpose.

Gov. Bidunt has appointed Williao Welsh,
Sheriff of .Westmoreland county, in the place of
John Welsh, deceased.

_

£3*l have mod Me. Solomon’*EYEGLASSES fcravery

brief period, wilb-deddod advantage, and haTe,no healta*
Uon In stating that a defective virion of long,standing baa
been relieved, and the. organsseem to; bo; acgnlnng 'Vigor

and tone. -1 thereforecheerfully bear, witness to- their ex-
cellency and accuracy, a* also to Mr. Solomon1® *klll a* a
practical Optician;tod the wonderful fedUty with which ho
ftdabta his Glassesto the various peculiarities ofvision.

*
p - iviv. e.‘sutton,

No. 24 Wayne street, "Pittsburgh. “

' ; Je29t2m -

tßoxr lunva. v..«.,.«..*,..’ntpvAfnttups

Harpor & Phillips, Editors 6 Proprietors.

/pgTTSß«na<Hffl;
d?BIDAY 6. Juno SO, 1853.

DKMOCB4TICSOEIH4TIONS. 03D&JL Solomon;—From,InfancyJhave fee on afflicted I
▼lUi weak ojes and short rightcdness, and in ali aytravels
XbftTO never becaablatogetapalrofGLASSES thatwould
help Ul6. t bare bad several pairs that would enable mo*
to leomore distldrtly,hutcouldnoror krep duncn-inorft
than ©Dfrbalfhour, from tbs faeb that they caused such
great pain.
I happened to bco your ndrertivmcst, by which X saw I

youhad JustImported some, and as ft bo*been mycan tast <
aim to gots pair that would benefitmo, Ithought 1 would
try yod**«-

Von must tat think mo flattering, when I say the)more
than answer jyexportations.. Ihave not bten able toread
bycandlelight for mare than half an hourat.&ny lime, bo*
fore Igot tbe» Glasses. - SinceI got these, I read ona Sun-,
daj all day, and tmtfl 10o’clock, without experiencing the.
least pain, which Is a thing 1have not done l>e.foro for years.

I say this much, as I think R.dCAOTTiog your enterprise,
and hoping other*may be bencfltlcd by IL

You are at liberty to make useof my name at any time,
for reference,-lam, sir, truly, yours.

HENRY EARL, Wharf Master, Pittsburgh..
P. 8.-I forgot to mention that my wife is greatly bene*

fitted by tfao pairsho got,and equally pleased. - jyl

CANAL COMMISSIONER. ,

THOMAS H. FORSYTH,
Ph&adelpftiajtesntyi.

AUDITOR GENERAL, ’

EPHRAIM BANKS,
of M\shn Ccrxnty*

jg^-^gttgaaacg.xtaA-HqssUttaaeeaT-i-r^^ir-r£2% jomi AganV'''
%

~"

Pittsburgh jRzjy - •.
TCS « -

aresstSa BOWSIAN, 6BE7NEL A CO^
. . - -i -v. c,.-;' 83 southstrectf-Nea'Xori^'i'-^v.'
-y-X'-~ 'c-UXSob SBcj^ntßead, ClarenceBock, IdTerproh *••

IVERPOOL PACKETS sail itom HtotpooT da thsCth -■:-1 l ima 2lst ofas^i'iaoathar- 1r;.--r: -v-
-! • - * •SWALIX>W TAIL UNE. “

’ '•• v. Stem New York; •v, :. ; :lA7erpooW: .:

: Ship CONSTITCiION, 1 April 21' : : ’ March0; i| Capte-Briltoa. V Aug. 21. July 0 ■I- . 1600 tons.- J-Dce. 21...; A'••-J - Hdp ABnBCIITON, “ May G Alarl 21
i- Capt-MeWilliam,- >Scpt’r6- -■?. . ..July 21 -

I— : —.1200.t0n5,: „ : JJim’y G r ••' Nov. 21' •
I Sliip liIYERPOOL, April C
I Capr.Kearney. ai . .-. Aug. §••.. -I • ■ ..> .1500 tong. : ■ . - } Jan. 21.. Betfr •8^
I - Ship CONSTASiTINB^.-~l Juno' fi • : - Apr.-2l - -'--I :-Capti-Buryec, r

‘

>-0ct fr B Auz,2l- '
I •:• -lCOOtons. . . Befc 21 . •
j ShipALBERT GALLATIN,} Jana2L May C -

J.- .. Capt Delano, •—>Ort*r 21 '•• • • Septfr OI.'-^6sotons:' -‘.'a-: 'j yeh.--21o•. ■ Jan’y- O’v-J Ship AMERICAN UNION,) July G May 21
|- . a. ..CapL.-Daanoi - • >Nov,r 0 Sept 21. ; .-■
) llOOtons. JMarchG... r-Jan. 21-
I Ship QUEEN of tho WEST, ) July 21 - - June 6 .

. ■ OaptHallett, l >Nov. 21'-•. • ' . Oct*r .6:.
•ISOO tons. • .:>Mar. 21 • . O-

Ship NEWWORLD, TAos. 6 .. -
. . CfiptKnigbti . " >Detfr C, • Oct 21

• ._- 1600 t0n5..... . J Apnl C ■ ■ Peb.;. 21
. 7Besides, whiii,they (Espaudi frcmlirerpool intttatedlato T

;;::
Packets, sailing weekly.

passageshy either of.the
can he reasonable teres, by applying as
aEMETTANCES TO ESGDAND, IBELAND. SCOTLAND, -

-•. ' AND.WALES. •
“

: £l and upwards, tchlch.vrfn-b<reaab» -
ed,freeofcharge,at sight,by the Bask of Ireland, Dnblls, -
fmd'tdl .its hTgacheathroughout ■ the-country,'cr.'by' anyof: 7;
oar Aleuts in England, Scotlandand Wales.- "’•*

k JOHN THOMPSON, Agsmt..:.
aprS&diir . . 410 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

EDSOPEAH AGSHCY* -

FOIE SURVEYOR GENERAL,’ ‘•'■ J. PORTER BRAWREY,
i l

- cf Crawford Comtiy*--■"

jrg* Messrs- S. M. Ca-> who arctrompt, bon-
es tand gentlemanly in their business trails actions, are the

tonly autborttod aaeuts in tho cltie* ofNew Yorkand Boston
for theHorning rhrt. .They areauthorized to receive Ad-
vertisement* -anil Subscriptions.for usat. onr usual rates.
Tftolrrecelptaaro regarded aspayracuts. Thelrofflccaareat

NTOT YORK, m Nassau streot-
BOSTON, 10 State street Items of Hows and Miscellany.

ermes jo* -
- SirtarT«M&t]rmil*Jart«*&lltlau*fSKv inBußimfmHew Ifrtlr7ieV«lS«4 uVvUX TWO 0miII»l8,l.tt.

levcstnrat' Kwj *iM wU Type-fpa
fiftyUsartetiereu XUv&eBOjWiU .»*»J»fao»4 H «u* eiUaiire 09m*.
-BlTew—lt. --' -- .

It was recently decided in England, in a caso
of the mate of the 0. S. mail steamer Hermann,
that where an officer of on American vessel is
charged with committing an offence on board
that tcsscl while she lies la a foreign port, tbo
ship may be boarded by the police of tbe port,
tho officer arrested and carried on share, and
the vessel deprived of hia service daring the
voyage.

Dltustt Ofthe hirer.
49* When the celebrated declared that drunk* I

esness was a disease, he enunciated ft truth which the ex* J
perience and observation of medical men is every, day con- j
firming. The many,-apparently; insane excesses'"of those I
whoIndulge in the use ofsplrilous liquors, may be thus . |
accounted for. The trn&cftuije ofconduct, which is taken I
for infotuatlon, Uvery frequently a diseased state of the I
fjver. No organ in the human system, when deranged, I
products Amove frightful cataloguoof duoaxes. And if, In- I
ahead of applying remedies to the manifestation/ofdisease.. J
as Is too often theease, physicians would prescribe with a I
view to lhaoriginal causa, fewer deaths would mult from I

Induced by ft deranged stato of the Lirer. Three- I
fourths of the disease* enumerated under the bead of Con- ]
sumption, haTe thrir aval in a di/eovd Liter. (See Dr. |
Gunn’sworks.) .••••. I

Purchasers will please bo careful to ask for Irr.MLaoe* j
celebrated Vermifuge, and take none else. All other Ycr- I
nlfuges, in comparison, arc wortfilMJ.

for sal* by most or ths DruxfUts and Merchant®, aftiW
by thesols proprietors, FLEHINU Rr.CfTlifcKS, IjjidAw 63 Wood street.

BioLSR arrived in ourcity onWcd-
oesday, and: took lodgings at the St. Charles
Hotel. He was called upon by a number of,onr
oitizeus of both parties, and welcomed to the
city. He appears to be in excellent health and
fioo spirits. . ■■ ~ ■ ■

OXJB COUNTY CONVRBTION. The Danville (Vo.) Register of Saturday
represents tho crops of tobacco and oats in that

region ashaving been most seriously injured by
tho drought At no time, for many years, it

Numerous enquirieshave been made of ns as
to the time the County Democratic. Convention
’trill bo called. It is a question we are unpre-
pared to answer. The time is snbject to the call
of the Committee, and we have not had any op.
portumty to consult them -on the snbject. Bat
we hope that they will not fail to call It at an
early day. Tho people desire that it should be
so. They hope to have time to make up tbcit
minds as to the kind of men they will bo called
upon to vote for, and-to-ascertain if they oro the
bestmen tho party can offer them. :

It will not do tobring oat a ticket on tho eve.
of tho election, when the people in tho country
hire no opportunity to ascertain tho names of
candidates, until the ticket is placed in their
hands, upon tho dayof election. - An arrange-
ment of this kind might suit the views or aspi-
ring and policy.politicians,iibui.it wlit never
beogreeablo.tolhoetraightfarword.disiutorcsted
democrat. • *

says* boa thoprospect for these cropsbeen more
gloomy and discouraging.

_

Tho Lynchburg (Va.) Republican state* that
three additional cargoes of iron roils for tho
Virginia and Tennessee railroad have arrived.
These cargoes contain about 2,000 tout Several
other cargoes are ofioat, some of which arc ex-
pected dally.

Tho Very Rev. Father Bernard, Provincial of
tho Re Jemptorists, tadthe Bov. Father Coudon-
hoto, Superior of thoRcdcmptoriste in Phila-
delphia, sailed for Europe, la (he Asia, on Wed-
nesday last. Father Bernard goes to attend tho
Consults of Provincial* to be held in Coblentx
next Angnst.

THE ODDEST ESTABLISHED OJFICE El THIS CITT:r P0& BSaiTTISO-
•' HOSEt fO THE OLD COimTHYi'

TAiIESBLAKITLY bfcgs.leare to say persons bar*0 toylrißiidsln tho-Olxl Cotaitry, and dss&oosof either-
wn.n-nyfl)i*m:--rnnnpy-or':.~pajirLfftlair passage,that Miar* -
r&ngsmests for doing either isnow. complete xsd <mgo fina'f
a basis tbut can not oectoynor losesaccrue toany r•
party." During the last ten years to which be ha3bceu. m
this business*he overft Half Million ofDoHais
srilhoat ths losa of a dollstr,;ahQ~the tsosa for-which'fcs fa
agent, to
Jaring the last year tojUifa eoantryyttiihcma edmphtoatnf
cSgiectcf dutyontfcdrpeTt.- •
; Ha can faaoa Passenger Tickets lbrLondotoDr ahlml 'ldrs’ i-

pool,-Glasgow, Ccafty Belfast, Drogheda,' -LinaerlckyvPort.
Hush*Newry,

York; Philadelphia, poston^PsUhnoreasd New
-Crosa'thence to Pittsburgh* and wili-ftttond-.strietly'lofer4

»arding from thence io any"part of the country./. •
Se'&iso hasi right drafts fox thafoUcwtog..
placcsj-tfa

IV. H. PAiinorK,
James Tuosirsox,
!,. Haepeu,
Guaheeb Shales,
W. D. Howauc,
F. B. Bnntor,

COMMITTEE Or SOLICITATION.
Piueburgh—\t,\ Ward :Prof. Thompson; 2d

Ward ; VYm. F. .Johnston”; 3dWard: Bev. IV. H.
Paddock; 4th Word: Re*. 0. H. Riddle: 6th
Ward: U. D. Sellers.

- Ml D ; Oth Ward: L.
Harper; 7thWard: lUt. l)r.Chtk; B;hWard:
J. K. Moorhead; 9lh Ward: Hon. Chao. Shaler.

AUtyhenyCity—let Ward: D. N. White; 2d
Ward: Bat. W. D. Howard; SdWard: Bet. A.
W. Black ; 4th Ward: P. B. Brunot.

The receipts for-taUs-ca all the New York,
canola from the opening of navigation to the 22d
of June, amount to $881,306 62, against $845,-
161 91 ill the corresponding period last year.—
Increase $36,141 Cl. Tho increase is entirely
on merchandisegoing West.

On Saturday night, the large tobacco factory
ofMr. Thomas, the dwelling occupiedby Amanda
.Cousins,, threekitchens, and aframe building
ot Richmond, Va.', were destroyed by fire.—
Mr. Thomas’ loss is about $BO,OOO, Insurance
$40,000.

Monsigoor Bediha, Nuncio of tho Pope, ar-
rived in Now York on Thursday last Ho is tbo
guest of tho Rev. Archbishop Hughes. Ho is
accompanied by theMr. Virtue, of London, and
will visit Washington to afowdaye.

A man, at Lowell, cnee asked another who ho
liked beat to preach. “ Why,’’ said ho, “I like
to hear Mr. prcooh best; because I don’t
Ukc any preaching, and his comes tho nearcatto
nothing of any that I over heard.”

OK EKGLAKD/
. lidtrar&s,SawllbM& ~..1ap30a.
Wm Tappscctt & C0~..~..~_-.~....~ ...........Umpoo}.

. (Artiilatle In the ptixsripal citlea aod towus'tJinragJiotrt
Eaglaad w£3Eal£4.; : . -

- .OSIHELAKD.
ProrincialEatii. Tho whigs already fcol tho weakness that will

prostrate them at tho coming election, and they
hove postponed their nominations to tho latest
day. Heretofore tboy were always eagerfor the
fray, and brought oat their ticket early In the
season. wßut’now they pcrcoivo’that thetollb«
mania effect jot the namo'cf whig has departed
from thfeto,-and tboy-playAccording to tho nature
of tho foxL if thoy hopo to win the game. Their
palmy days are past, and they sronow Intho sere
andyellowleaf. Theyknowit, and iftho democrats
will only not promptly and prudently, thcro will
bo bnt a shadow.of tho whig party of Allegheny
county left, after the next October election.

We have every thing to gain and nothing to
fear, by brlnging onr- ticket into tho field nt an
early day.-- Bat to ensure success, the men com-

prising it mast bo good men—men whoso abili-
ties and honesty of purpose' will command tho
esteem and support, sot; only of thelr party
friends, but of the 'community, generally. Wo
have hundreds such men in onr ranks, andwhen-
ever onr party have had tho privilege of electing
them, they have always given to the people of
.the county competent and faithfnl offiocra. Bet
us have some more ofthtr_“samo sort" on onr
ticket; bring it out early, and thcro cannot be n
doubt of its election.

- ciuycaza.
Armagh, ~ :

L - ■;:: Xto’Bmpatrick,- liinlskllles,-. 1-
Mallow, Strabane, _-r- -AiSQene, - Cailoay-v_ __-

Drogheda, Pcnaoy, Monaghan,- . Qinisforthy,. • •
Balkna,. Caraiiy . • -Gahray,'./•
Kewry,’ ' - Tralee, Balymcna, •■: doicneU, -

Dungannon,••: Xondcndengy Oniagb, Yooghslly/ -
Basbridge, -Kilkenny,' . Dungannon, Kflrnsfc,..' ■"Waterford, ' Coleraine, Parsoastovu, .Gorki' ---* -
Ennis,'tEandon,. Sligo, .- - ■; Wcrfbrtl,
CbotehflV limerick, ■ ■ BaUyshannoin:>» w..< - r- -

ONISCOTLAND
Niltonal Bank of Scotland,'Edinburgh, and its branches'

in fifty towns InScotland;' 7 ..

OS FRANCE.'.7
Messrs. Edvard Blount & Bankers^.

VENANGO RAILROAD.

An election for President and Directars.of this
Company, was held at the Court Hooso, in tho
Borough of Franklin, on tho 26th June. The
following gentlemen were elected:

Praidenl—Hoa. Arsold Pituznn.
DirMon—J. Porter llrawley, John Hoge,

Jool White and Samuel F. Bale.
The nurtey of tho road trill bo mado immedi-

ately. Tho chpitat stock is composed of but tiro
thousand shores, and immediately upon tho first
opening of the subscription books at Franklin,
the Hon. Arnold Flamer subscribed for 1001
shares, making just exactly a majority of ono
shore, so as to onablo tho Now Fork capitalism,
whom Mr. Plamer'represcats, to control the
road' This1is a portion of tho proposed now
railroad Bno from New York, through Now Jer-
sey and Pennsylvania, to tho West- Tho char-
ter is certainly a very liberal ono, ns will bo Been
by a perusal of the following section:

« And the said Company shall have the au-
thority,:and tho privilege, to extend their Bail-
road to any point of the Northern line of tho
Stale, and south-westor westwardly (by a route
near tho borough of Merctr,) and from any point
on the said rood or oxtensiea; and. also tho
right to construct and equip a railroad from any
point on the route of thoSaubury and Brio Bail-
road, as tho western line of the State, and form
connections for all purposes, at any of tho above
points, vrith any other railroad that they may diem
proper

(Ayoilable toany dtyin Prance.)on Germany.
Messrs.'Vogel, Koch irCa, Bankers, Frankfbrt-cn-Uie-llsln

(Available ln.anydty toGermany.) .
JAHE3 BLAKELY, ”

tay7- .190, ecr. of ScTcnto and Scnthfleld gpx.

I § §
■ V YTmCAH. lIUBTAHgiIiISTrin=!??T. •

T HEGEE A.T JEST BIESSIJFG OFfHE AGE! .

Although it has beehbn^j-shcrkriruASinm* it^raMniro''-:
-doced ta lb«dtlzeiui o£HUst)nrgh;sctvb Ji&reKuadrcds of
gratefhl “witnesses kero .to prorajr to bo true.'
Asl; i.tboso.rtbw workii^at-totfvuxictrs Tomng-mffifl^fmvn.

; ar^'iaaebliia- wcciai>A«:,^hb-;bate burned
-thpmgplvp-qwithths idetalvani:t&YeusM'"thisLiniment,;-/
'and will toy ft-yas Abies* ;•
tag. them. - iaTO .euV-tebised.or •
ipratoed themselves,":haveused 1tWith'theearn®.happy re*‘saltJrrOtbEr»'l^T»-osol-lt^Jbr.rlaainatism t.paiii3 to the •

ters and ringworm*,amdallhitebeen, HEALED! “Goash - •>
that woman: who sniTaretitbrjiganics ofa thousand deaths
for weeks/wito'ague-eoked breasts, and ronld getno relief
onUlsho madthe StosfaTigLiniment, ahdsfrgwßl teU yon,
with tears sheblesses the dajrshe was- to-;
diwed-to try it. = Thesa are-ms. imaginary Sighis'crfancy, • '
but foots to whkhtboasaadsTril) *vCBtify.L-.-s. : .■•

wounds?®cratehto*cr «>reabf.imy-Mndpa horses, •:/

it hMnoequal. /Itis warranted to cure splint, ring-bone, -
-tpaTin/ fistula, cr poll-evil, if Used

awarding to the directions. ■- AmantoIllinois has made & good dealof moneyby buy-
InglarntTandurippladhoiresfbr a mere triflo, curing '
upwith the Mmtang liniment/andthen selling them torn -
good-price.. /He paid. fifteen’doHarsfora.horse who had a
large fisfcatoVoafcis'.withers,. and!n/ftnrweaks had him ■‘cored,andsidd r ;9bUis.nfact:- - ■■■-•■■
'. !todrayiß^cajtinen,wagc^er^Vvasacompan!es v liTeiT •
istables,andcanaMjeatlineSjltwlUbestoringcfhundxeds ''-:
of dollars yearly touto thisliniment bn tbeirstock: -: -,•'''

Bold -by-tha. dosea-ch single; bottfe, at thaproprie- -
tori* prices,- byDB.G.H/EEYSER, at his Brag and Chemi-
cals tore.l4o Wood strcsVPittsburgb, Pa-:• - . • ay27 •

pgyTna Cheat Sroute of rain and hall,
Which took placo in the eastern part of tbia
State on /Friday last, was very destructive. U
was net felt severely to the centre of Philadel-
phia, butcaused touch damage in the upperpart
of the oonnty, unroofing houses, tearing down
trees, and leveling crops. The hailstones broke
Innumerable windows. The Episcopal Church
ot Bevorley, New Jersey, was struck by light-
ning, and nearly demolished. Perkin’s hotel
was unroofed.

THE CONNEI<I<SVII.I.E BAILBOAD.
The ; Baltimore Palnot of Wednesday says:

AU the preliminary arrangcmentspreparatory.to
.the active commencement of the work of making
this road have been made, - The lastmattoron
arrangement for a connectionwith tho Baltimore
and.Oblo Bailroad—waß concluded lastweek;
and now, the commissioners, ore about to . open
books in thatvicinity, to afford our citizens on
opportunity of subscribing to tho etook. What-
ever is wanting in this way obould be readily
subscribed, and then, the work will go on to bo
made—opening a new door of prosperity to tho
trade of Baltimore.” ;

Thus it'seems that every thing is now ready
for the commencement of operations on the Con-
nellsville Bailroad. We presamo ovary effort
will he mado to put tho work undar contract as
speedily os possible.' The people of Baltimore
are warmly enlisted- in behalf of the measure,
and are.ready to second the citizens of Pitts-
burgh in any. movement calonlated to seenro.
-the early completion of. this important enter-
prise. *

At Cape May, as wo learn from tho Philadel-
phia Ledger, the “ halftones rattledagaiost the
houses like long-continued discharges of mus-
ketry. They were of various shapes—some
round, some oval, and some almostcrob-ahapcd.
The largest were about six inches In circumfer-
ence. The ground, for a while,,appeared almost
os white as When mantled with bbow. Long af-
ter it passed; over, wo could observe, in the far-
distant. oust, vivid, long-oentlnuod, and oft-
repeated flashes of lightning, showing that it

was giving there an exhibition of Us fury, no
less fearful than that which owed ns."

Odeo of the PUtaTmrjjti end StcabenvlUe
Railroad Company.

SPECTAL BIEETTNG OP STOCKuOLDBRS.—The Sloek-
. bolden of-lhs Pittsburgh and Stenbenvillu Railroad

Company,am hereby notified, that a special matingof the
Stockholdersofsold Company will be held onrRIDAY, the
15th day of July, Instant, at b&lf past 2 o'clock, in the af-
ternoon, at the Offlco ot tho Engineer ofsaid Company,
corner of Grant street and Diamond alloy, in the city ol
Pittsburgh, to take Into consideration the propriety of in-
creasing *tse capital stock of said Company; and also, to
transact other burinessof importance to said Company.

By order of the President and Board ofDirectors.
.. CHARLES "NAYLOR, Secretary.-

• Pittsburgh, July 7,1853, . jy&Bt

Serious Railroad Accident.
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The Cleveland Plaindealer records another
serious accident whioh happened on the Michi-
gan Bouthern Railroad, on tho morning of tbo
4th, Ab tbopassenger train, which left Chicago
at 9 P. Mi, on Sunday, was within four miles of
Toledo, an axlotreo on tho baggage oar broke,
smashing the car in pieces, and throwing tho
passenger car directly behind it off the track
with great violence. Four persons were more,

or less injared by the catastrophe. One man
bad his abdomen ripped open and a leg broken,
and It was thought would not survive his inju-
ries. Another’s foot was braized. A third sus-
tained a severe contusion on the forehead, whioh
it was feared bad permanently effected the
braio. The unhappy suffer was crazy at tho last
Boaonnts. A boy had an arm broken. Several
trunks were ornshed In the shook and theircon-
tents considerably damaged. It is strange that
moro damage was not done, as the passonger
oarbroke through in tho middle, and enmo near
precipitating all its inmates upon tho track.

The tritin consisted of fivepassenger cars, fonr
of which remained npon tho track, and were
wholTyuninjured. They were all heavily loaded
from different points on the road, who were go-
ing'to Toledo to join a pleasure exourßlon from
that point on tho Northern Indiana,
- The engine fortunately escaped harm. Itwas

sont forward to Toledo, and returned as soon os
possible with a train of wood cars, by whioh the
passengers were carried into town after a delay
of three hoars.

WILL
YOU■ READ

- - THETPKtrra*
• A . MEDICINE must hava. merit,and'great merit, to!cL stand the public opinion... Noart ofman.can

** it up w & good

■ lAgood meaidravrill. live, bccoms popular, ana estesd'llscaes ywinsjlfaof opposllloii. Sl»iK»pla : :'
reaasi,find out lta virtues, uad. tho too of tiemKSses ;from mouthto moutt, ulth mors rapiditythou Eurapsptra.fflDjprod It. A.Krfcj unfaeir, testifyingto tbacuroeme-UlcUMtßamadß.fot.liißif.lsfoffii iaiire serTloathsn 1:newspaper advertising.-' ■•••

_
Inproof of what we say -above, we refer you to &AHP-TON’S.YEGETABLE.TIN CXUREv and ito effects 'lts praise•iatothemouthjfofTmnltitudes. The bestmen. inbur coon- - ■their- testimony-to. itAwonderfai Among

-them we-name Hem Henry-Clay, Hon.Richard M.Joh£ -'
stoaf TirePresident of the United States, with hundredsof •ptoera.- -vCapt.r.Thomaa to ther«3ebnted 'phyadan orthfi Empcres of cured 1!?*it ora •toseasa, ofseTea: yeartf 'etsadtog/afte? tbs -skflTof all .the;Docto« of faM -/..In fief, the rich and thn poor, yenng ahd'old, to ercry' :
.p|a£e,to the diy'andcountry/-find thatthe gaineffUficess***.'
tend* C: -''---'T. 1 •;-• -.-- f

:HAMPTONS VEGETABLE TINCTUREisble; and. warrantedfreafirotaan mtoeraTaubstahees:'-
mchire; by its mHd,fplessant and safe aetic® co the stout- ,
•ach, liyer, kidneys, toa'toerronrsysienvenres. -
Dyspepsia, toyerComplaint,Diseases of the UrinaryOrgans,

AfectiorLvosns32iption, Scrof-. s
ula,Eings>' EtH, St..NerSus AUectiocs, PishUs,
Rle,Bowel-Complaints,- withaJi .pore blood. As aremedy fbr. theVAEIOC9 DEBANG& •
.MENTS of-Use PEMADESTBESM* it seems to hare, no.sn*

The storm passed Over a portion of Montgom-
ery coanty, where It'didconsiderable damage to
farm-houses, crops, otc. Somo farmers had as
many as sixty panes of glass broken by tbo hail
in a single house. In other instances thirty and
forty panes were broken, and wherever tho
track of the storm extended, glass suffered very
considerably, la most cases tbe hail was of
each a else and tfosoeaded with each force aa to
break simply a round hole through the pane,
without shivering the giaes much. Bomc of tho
oorn ie much cat, but It Is behoved that, gene-
rally, tho demogo to the crops is not great

Pittsburgh, HaysviUo and Cincinnati Railroad.
TkTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.—SeaIed Proposals will be
Xv roceiTed.at:thO'Englneer’s Ofilce- of.tho Pittsburgh.
MaysviUftftnd Cincinnati Railroad, la UTOonnell/villc, an-.
tU the ukaof July, (br thaGraduatlonand Masonry of the
line of Rood (aboutS 3 eections,) between the Muskingum
River and the Central Ohio Railroad.,

Bias, (enclosing proper testimonials) will bo received for
the wholo or any number of sections.

Finns and specifications will b*ready for examination af
tertheia&ofjnty.

Thedlrtsiou between tho Hushingam and
will bo offered for contract os soon u the location is com-
pleted. 5

—lt la due to KEEK’S Fttwinm to
U*rtr saythat U.b&sbeen known to completely eradicate
ever? vectag* of. this dreadful disease in less rim* thanany
other remedy, and at less cost or inconvenience to the on*
tleat. ...

•. ; -

The thousands ofcertificates inthe hands oftheproprie-
tor, manyof which are from veil known.ci tlzvna of the cityofPittsburgh and its immediate vicinity, go to show clearly
sad beyond all doubt, that Hue’s PstEOiiraisa medicineofnocommon value, not onlyas & local remedy in fhrototm,KhaazcUtm> Dtaftitzs, lea of Sight, hut as a valuableinternal remedy, Inviting the investigating physicians, asveil as the sufferingpatient, to become acquainted with itsmerits. “

EODERT MAO LEOD, Chief Engineer.
M'OonnellsrUlO) Jtfne 4> 1823. jclEtf

: WASHINGTON CITY PAPERS. Thoebtne letting Is postponed until the 20tb of Au-
gust. Theapedflcationa will be ready In tendav*previous.

UOBE&V MAO LLOD, Chief Engineer.
July 4, 18S3.—Qy8)■ ■ lh&Reptiilie, theespeoial-organ of tho Taylor

and Fillmore administration,:has ceased, to, sing
hoaannahe to wilggery.. It lias been rednoodin
size, and is now published as an independent
newspaper. It Is still ..edited by Jobs 0. Sae-

-QEANT. nnd published by fIIDEOS & Co.
-The Bvtnjng\Star, has; been .pnrohased by

Messrs.vW. D. Waiiach& Wh. H. Hope, en-
larged in size. ond otherwise greatly Improved.
Mr. W*nnAon haa long'been oonneoted with the
newspaper press of Waßhlngton andHcwYork,
and; is a . dashing, humoronsf pungent writor.
Mr. Horn was for manyyears connected with the
BaltimoreRepublican and thePhiladelphia Penn-
sylvanian. The Star, under the management of
Ifsprescnt cditora,willbe a sparkling andbright
little Inmdnary.

The Washington .: Union, the old and faithful
organ of the Democracy, is firing broadsides into
whiggery and fTeesoilism. It formally reads
the N. Y. Evening:Post and Buffalo Bepubiio ont
of thb demoebatio chureh/booausoof their aboli-
tiontendencies.

licit Kitate for Sale.
Those having adreadof mixtures are assured thatthisCLKUdM la purely Mtaral, end labottled aaltiowsfrcmthe besom of the earth.

eto appended lht orhficnUofUitulATataU). r?l\xl,il 1Tqf Syracuse: **

MiUfy, that I hare been so badly af.S?? 4 vi. 5*T°rnll *r lasisetenyearsthat mostofthatime Ihare been nnabla to attend to anykind of Wusimsa.
’*laG unable to walk and confined" to mybod, and baya been treated nearly all the (into by thebestPhysicians odr chantry affords; toccaafcraally ptsamaxl-

UGf, but nocore, and Kmtinned to growworse until Dr.rootreoommended meto. try the Petroleum, or Bock OH, as ere.rything else had failed. Idid bo withoutfaith at flr-t. but-theefliKt wm astonishing; It threw the pcisontothe taka®*“nc?> »uaI;at once began to grow better,.and by usingserenbottles Ibare gota enre worth thousands ofdollars!?
; ;MBB.KANOTiI. BASSBR. 1_lhis mayCortlfythatlKkye been netrualnted with KlortPetroleum, or Ewdt Oil,for more than a year, and barer*.;Ueatcdly witnessed its beneficial effects in the euro of ind>i lentulcers and other diseases tar which It Isrecommended.'

[ end can with confidencerecommend it to be a medicine wea-lthy ofattention, andean safely, saythat success hasattend-ed Itsuse whereother medieine had felled.
i • • ...» • d y yQQY jj. j). 5
I .Forsale byall thoPfgggjgt* In Mtfaburgb/

C23* Wo learn from the Cleveland Plamdealtr,
that tho last roll to the Bellcfontalno and Indi-
ana Railroad was laid at Union, on Friday last,
and on Saturday morning a party of Railroad
gentlemen—among whom:were Mr.'Godman,
President of tho B. & la.; Mr. Payne, President
of tho C. & C.; Mr. Case, President of the Lake
Shore R. R.; Messrs. Hilliard,. Witt, Waring
GUlett, P. Handy and others—left Terre Haute
for Indianapolis, and arrived in Cleveland at 7
P. M., having mode the run .la 11 hours and.4s
minntes from tho oapital of the Hoosicr State.-
Regular trains are to ran between these oltiee,
leaving Indianapolis at 6 A. M., and arrive in
Cleveland at 7 P. M., in time for tho boats and
Lake Shore trains; and leaving Cleveland by the
8 A, M; fast express, arriving in Indianapolis at
9 P. M., and to connect with trains on the Mad-
ison, Lafayette and Porn Roads.

fTIHE unicralgnotl will sell low and uptra liberal terms, a*
1 to time. FORTY-TWO LOTS OF GROtTND, numbering

from 89 to ISO, Inclusive, in J.B, Irwin's Flan or Lot* in
tho City District, Pxlt Township, and bounded together by
Centra Avenne, Reed and Sohostreets.

These lots are situated close to the CityUse, and a* the;
h&VQa nerer-firiliog water coarse which empties Itself into
tbo Monongahda river, they ate admirably adapted for the
purposes ofa Brewery,Tannery, SlaughterHouso,Foundry',
Ac. Thoy aro In the Iznmodlata yidnlty of a dense popula-
tion, and communicate with tho city bya good Turnplko,
and with East liberty by a Plank Road. They would be a
mostprofitable investment lor a Germanor any manufac-
turing association wishing to purchase.' The wholo canbe
purchased onaccommodating terms. .

The Title is indisputable.
• plans of the Lots can bo scon at the office of tho Recorder
of Deeds and of the undersigned, who will famish every
desirable information W. W. IRWIN, •

Attorney at Law, <2d story,) Fifth st,
above Grant, opposite theCourtHouse, '

• TODD A BMrriL*
Attorneys at Law,. No. mFourth street.

■ 7 Omcs,Baltimore,rAugust23^lBs2;
. : I tahe great pleasure in Staring,-that Ihareexamined too
names cfSoOTwho-h*«^certificates,respeettog
« mctore, ; amTaznong them I. re-comie gentlemen, resperfohUity—risr.Joseph
K. Echacffer,G.Di:nan,Tmd others,
f^^gftliy-tfirttfj-to toe hlghstaadtog of.thehbuseof
ilessrs. MortimerA Mowbray, who, fa? too. past twenty
Tears, hate tojorea. top confidence and esteem both of our
merchant* and dtixens generally. -

7 JNO.ILT.-JEROME..
S>BRBIBLB RIOT AT ANNAPOLIS.

' A telegraphic despatch from Baltimore states
that a riot-occurred on tho 4th, at Annapolis,
Md.', betweensome excursionists who wont dawn
from Baltimore, on tho steamer Powhatan, to
celebrate the Fourth, and a-number of Aunapol-
Itans. There were about fivo hundred men, wo-
men, and ohildren on board the boat ...

Therow commenced inthe town. Several per-
sons wore badly wounded. ‘The Annapolitans
fired muskets and-pistols, and hurledstones and
othermissiles intotho boat as sheleft thewharf,
wounding several; one; it isfeared, mortally,by
a Bhot in the neck. One Annapolitan man is re-
ported to have been shot dead.

-«rASHING MADE KAa^-rB-SLBonreli,« celebrated,W Waahing Soap, by which, clothes can b« washed in.
less tlmt)and with Ics* trouble,-than with any other Soap
in tHemarket, without boiling. Tor sale by■ hi, BAILEY 4 RKSSHATV.

. •■- - U. S. Ship Cuwßrmsn, ■ >

• .r t>
Jaanajj 17th, 1853. fMessrs. Mortimer A Mowbray .- Gentlemen—Thafirst.Dfla- :tenantof therhip, whohas been Enfieztogmany yeaisOcsa

Djipepsia, and whohas been nearly restored to his usualheaftbbythajßSc of “Hampton’s Vegetable Ttoctare,’’ de-sires tlat'Medicine.-
I«jgTifrsant —y of tha U. g. Nn-now oh board of this ship,also wishes y6uto sadhim one doseri of “Hampton’s Veg-

etable Ttoctuie,*?
States for Speszia.-ThaSscture you
scnt ihowasrccehred ingtibd crdsr, gnd l take; pleasure to -

soToral of
'

yours, VERNON ESKRIDGE,■ t- . - - Chaplam United States Nayy..

HONEY in the OOMtL—Jnsi receiTed, a. choice arti-
do. In «m»ll Doits, far finally usa. For solo hv

BAILEY 4 BEffiHAW,
. .FamilyGrocers and Tea Dealers/

M » ■ • • • • : . • 253 Liberty gtroot.

| Westers - Influraxtco Company, Pittsburgh.•:I R- MILLER,' I F, M. GORDON,- Sesrtiarjt
L_ CAPITAL, 0300,000. - ,i,if XiriLL insuro agalnst all kinds of mbs, FXBE w» HA

I Vr RINJ3? All losses Trill be liberally adjust* w*

I *

A Homelnsiitutlcra, managed byDntzcroas! vboaniwg[known In the community, and who are £..I promptness anUinwaUty/to maintain the
I thny nft.Tnft«gwmfit}

; nftnfl>ring the btfSt tothOSO
I who desiretobo Insured. -■ : . . T,-v**y (a« : •L Directors,—R. Miller,
N.Holmes, Jr~ W. Hiamltb, (XTbascn, GeorgyW.Jackson,
ffm' Bh UjipeneoS. Psrde. Jasies Jlc-
Auloy, Aloiandor Nlmlck, Thcmcs Brett. . : -

'«h.Qfflcer»fe-M Water street, (WarehonseatSpang A
I Co., up stairs,) Pittsburgh. oovSfcly

The New JerseyRailroad carried 11,970
passengers over its track on the 4th of Jaly, be-
tween New York olty and New Brnnswiok orthe
.Intermediateplaees,‘without a single acoident or
miihap tomar the pleasnre oftheoeosßion. One-
half of the above number were carried between
New York and Newark.

■ • ££?*,Gov. Bigler his appointed CoL A. G.
•Waterman,'of Philadelphia, Truetee on. behalf
nf theState of Pennsylvania, under the provis-
ions of the Aet of Assembly, to aid in theereo-
tion of a monument in Independence Square,
commemorative pf the original thirteen States
oftheSCnion.

DWELLING HOUSES FOB SAI/K— •
> r~T

Oa Higfc street, ft two story frame dwelling house.
On Second St,, two three story brick houses, veil
On Logon Nd. 73. a two story house of sis rooms. '
On Ponn street, ft splendid welHlnishcd house. i :
On Water street, ft three story house sol a largo lot. '
On Wylie street, a largo throe story dwelling honso.., '

• Besides manyolhervat different'prices end locations.'Call and obtain ft “ Beal Estate Circular.’?
Jy?

ZST'CaU audgttaa Almoao Triibcnr&orainarycurea.
JET* Sold YTholoalo sndßeistt,at tfca HedldneStore of

*

BR« KEYSES; : ---

I*o«r. Wool«. and VirglaaUayC
S, CUTIIBEBI 4 SOS,

1» TUrt rtrcrt. Jfi94ad*w

•V-.% •

' T, .*.4."•

■> v* r* *

N
- * .

>*• V V* -••

. i.v ■■■...■. ~. -V'..-

..v- "

\
.

1Eilt|#raittg .Bast.

HEW ADTOEXIOEUEHT3.

MACKfTSEL—100 Übls.targe s‘s»(Ma«afho.<cUs inspw«
OonJ) justreceived and for sale by . v,

• A. IIUSTER,
jyS ' No.fifc) Liberty strvd.

CIOFFKiP— 1000tags prtas grem tlto, rwrirJng this Jay
j and for mis by IJys] : , A. lUINTCII
p'KAS—lWfcalfchests Toonnlfysoo, Imperial and Black.
L for rale by . [ jybj A. HOTTER.

I.VLOLIt—S3) bbls. Superfine,for cole byJ Jys • ■ ■"■ 11 A. IIPXTKR.

MCLASSES—IOO blili. prime, tin oaS.j for ttlo by
jyg a. nu.Nn-n.

GLASS— 10Uboxes Sby 10 Glaxa;
•75 do 10 by 12 do; For sale bv

JyS . A IfUXTER.

S’CAP—forsale i'f
W. •• ' - •jtf'iiusn:!?.

(' 'I&LOMKL—tfXi Cis.,. for sals hr
j AjB FLfttHXQ BROTHERS.

/iAMPifoit REFINED—IUOO F**, ina tonami for sale by
V/"JyS . PLUMING JlKOt»r.»a/
InOUitT PLASTER—2S grossassortfxi, IoTfore and for sale

JjS ■ ■• FLUMINO. KUfITUEHft.

H&OSRITS FARINA—WO Cw., for sale t/
JyB FLEMING BROTHERS.

lfM~AssAFlirnOA—bOU lha.pare, m store and fur saue
\JT by IJySI . FLEMING HKOinEag.

•liriUTK IiLVL—TOO fox. Coopff\f. la stifrn and for sale.W* Jy» . FLEMING DEOTHIIRS.

PARIS GREEN—I-SOQ &>*. Bchwartx'.braml. for sale by
JyB ■ FLKMIXQ JiROTnEgS.’

GUI'AL VAJtNUU—<!OOgaIL»H In store and forrale by
FLEMING BROTHERS,

(Successor* to J. KlJd A CoO .
jj* • CO AVood'xtrrgt.
''l UNTO* FItfcNCH CALF ROOTS and FINE MATTERS.
JT ofvarious kinds, at prices very loir.

- L. E. HAYWARR, '
jyS --

- • • comer nf Marketand Liberty stmts.

PKAYEil ROOKS of the “ Tlttsbargtx and ARcghuuy
E. Female Vrayer Rook Society,H of various sites, and

at low prices, urofor sale by '

JyS WALTER Y. MARSHALL. F 3 Wood sL

THE Stockholder* of the EIEMTXGIfAM AND PITTS-
BURGH DRIDQE COMPANY,wfII-plcaso take uolirv

that an electlon wlll be held at tho.house of DANI7X
SUAWHAN, tu the borough ef Birmingham, on Frlday,tbc
dthday of Augustuaxt,tocliooseofflcen frrxhe /aid Com-pany. Fulls will open at lOo’elock, A. and he closed at
So’elock.P. IL . .

jyS- . . J,' Pwwfftttrr.

NEW BOORS! JUST llECmY£i>~-: 'Horticulturistfor Jaly.
FiauL theSmaggler; by CepLHradley.
Six Years Imfef, orThaTaking of The Rorille; by Alex:

Dumas,
Ecbocsof aßcll; by IStn.Shadow. (New supply.)
ATreahfmpply of Knickerbocker Magazine for July.

: W. A. GILDENPENNEY A CO..
_ jyS ■- . Tfi Fourth street.
/*1 OLD JEWKtdiY.-j-HooD U.cow rwelnug a. now anu
U splendid stock ofFine Watches, Gold Jewelry, Fare
SUmAVare, An. Having made arrangements withsomeof
the moat extensive manufecturersin the East, we aro now
prepared tofurnish anything in tbs way of SolldSilver, To*
sects, or anything In our lino of bastoe&s, at short notlco?
at less than easternretell prices, and much lower than any
other establishment la this city, and no mistake.

JyB . Gt MARKET STREET/ ;
N. IL—Watches and Jewelry repaired byan experienced

workman, at short notice, low prlccannJwarranted.- > *

|
CurtaiJlTrtrrrminyffrof every descriptlon/Furniture }i Plashes, Brocatolles, Ac., Lacs and. Mnalin.Curtains, N.Y: |i Painted Window Shades, Gilt Pina, Bandi, ]

I Ac., at wholesale and retail- W. XL CARETS, ..•’■■
I:- --; • - ■No.l69Cti£snTitßtrefitJcorner F»fthr Fhiladfdphla. --

k- Carta!nsiladeaud Trimmedin thevery newestPreach-j
pstyle.- --Emarghly-^

Miller’s Wlndotr, Shade itlamifao.
tory, CORNER OPBEOOXD AND AECHT.STR,

\PH£L AD£LP□IA. Oarmotto is, “ Quick Saks and Small
■j JOS}*Store, Church,andLodge Boom SHADES,made Ina

[ superiormanner. T

i■■.■&&* Dealers and others are Incited to give us a call, be-
i fore purchasing elsewhere* • 0.-L. MILLER A.CO., _

i. aa27:7a . ; S. W. corner Becoud cnfl-Arch sts., PbUa. .
PittihurgU City Glass Worhs^w, CUNNINGHAM A CO:. Manufacturer* 0/-WIN*

DJW GLA33, corner of MARKET.and FIRST STREETS,
Pittsburgh, = paid to
odd Fixes Abo, dealers in FLINT GLASS, VIALS, EOT*
TLES, Ac. Two of the firm being practical men, will give
their cnf’roattention*, to the bn me*?, and they (eel confi-
dent they*can produce as articlo ofWindow Glass equal to

! any either of foreign or domestic manufacture.[Vmar&Smo.

post OfficeBnildingH.Thi?dafreet" -.L&ensasra taketr
}n nil kinds of weather, thorn 8 A.SL to£ p, SB, giving an
accurate artistic and animate Likeness, unlike and vastly su-
-periorto thecommon cheap daguerreotypes, atthefoßowiDg :
ehcap prices $1,50, $2, $3, $4, $5 and upward, according to
the slie and quality ofcaaecrframe-.r; -

Hoursfor children,from 11 A. 31. to -P. M.
| . N.B.—Likenessesof skh or deceasedpersons taken Inany.,
partofthocity. •.. -.—. . {sovgfcly -

Noises In the Head, and all dlsa-1
.greeabla discharges from the car,speedily end pcrma- l

nentlyremoved, without pain, or inconvenience,by Dr.-Hint-j
let, PrincipalAnrlst of the N.Y.-Kar Surgery, who maybe ]
pcnjultedat 99 Arch street, Philadelphia, from SA.MvtbS'
P. M.

: Thirteen years ofeloeo and almost undivided attention to
this branch ofspecial prfictlceTiaaenabled hiznto reduce Hi
treatmentto such a degree ofsuccessas to find the most con-
firmedand obstinate yield,bya steady attention to the
meanspresetibed. '. ■ • - ... (augSfl ■

CHAS. E. LOOMIS,
. STOCK AltD BIXI< BBOE&Rl
Sotes, Bonds, Mortgages, &et,segotlated«

ixincoua attetoos •aircf'. r
TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OF. STOCKS.

—76 Fourthetrcct,between Market and Wood,
■opposite. the.Bank of Pittsburgh.- •: - jaa3B:ly •

W. A. M’CLURG & CO.,
HAVE REMOVED TO THE COENER OP

Wood and Sixth Strectir - <
G3*- Where they offer to their old customers, and thx

public generally,atthe lowest rates. Wholesale and Retail,
the largest, most select and complete-stock, of CHOICE
TEAS, FAMILT GROCERIES, WOODEN AND WILLOW
\YAREt»>befi>and in the West. , ~ dcc4ry •

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL* BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITYV

• (Krin tux sxusoiU) sr^noT.):. •

PINK, SUPERFINE, EXTRA -..FAMILY, nnd BX-
TRA, {or selected WhiteIVhcst,) voa £aLs.

BRAN, SHORTS AND MIDDLINGS, always onhand.
QSFAVc will"dKiiver Flour to rn rither of the

two cldcs. Order* placed la-ourboseF, uBRAUN A REI-
TER’S, corner of Liberty and St Clair streets; cr, UXSAN,
WILSON A CO.’S, 62 Wood street, will be attended to.

ayl? _ BRYAN, KENNEDY A CO. -

‘PHILADELPHIA CUBTAIN WABEHOUSE,
171 Chitimdtt.tCppontetke Siai* Uause.

U. W. SAFFOUD, .
KEEP3constantly cn hand tim most extensive and

variedaAwrtmentof CurtahisaaJ CurtainMaterials to
befound in ths city, -comprhdug in-part of the: tallowing.
CURTAIN GOODS AND FURNITURE COVERINGS-all
styles of—-

• French LateCurtaius, - •. .Window Shidt*s7 all prices,
Uualln : BuffHollands,all wkiihs, - -

•Preschßrocatt'lles,aUi(idihi,GHLCormcvF r ßrer7 style and
Frentdi Pluahes, ...

•_ price*. k . •
: Satin. - • uiltCartuinPius,:

~ ~ ~ Baud,
. **? Eatins, Cords and Taxsela, .

u Damask.Linens; Gimpa,aUpnces,- ••

•u - Caahraerelte,• Loops,"'
rta!nTurkey Red, • Fnngus,' ..

•• ; r
India SatinDamask, Picture TasseU and Cords,

** LinlngSUkF, -ShadeTawelsand Brakes,
Furniture<1 imps. Hooka, Kmgs,'Bzaekeu, Ac.

• r Afoil aarortm-nt of the above good*eowtantlj for sole,
•wholesale or tetadL ; . •. EmarDlj-—e£m.n. :

3UITVAL FIRE AND lUA*
RINE ISSC3&SCE COMPANY, of

Pennaylvanlo.- CAPITAL, 9100,001). CHAR-
TER PERPETUAL. - ■■ ■ ~ ■’Prr.iidmi—iron.AUGUSTU3 0-

f iS’^tery—THOMAS 11. WILLSON, - . .

lion, A. 0. IfeLter, Samuel W. Hays, .
WdHam Roblnaos, Jr., -• Thomas Gillespie, ■■.-.•
WBHam F.Fahnestock,' John ILCox,

• .Harvey Rollman,- ..Jacob Peters, :
John Walker, Jr, William Colder, ..

. Jacob BHaldenaan, ••••. , Aaron Bornbaugh. : ~

RUSSELL A OAKE3, Agents, .

■ •: Offlctu inLafayetteBuildings, ■ -

jeS
.. . ,■■ ■„ y..- {entrance opWood street.) ~

Plrcmen’e lnauranee
Company, of the City of Pittsburgh*

/.K.MW)RI£RAD, l^rosUent—ROßEßTFINNEY, Bocretary.
: WUI Insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS of all
kinds. Office; In Monongabela House, Nos.. and 126
Wateratrcct.. .

* v nmiczoßs: f.-f z
J.H. SioorheaJ, ‘ \F. J. Aodetsac,. .

. 11. C.Sawyer, . : - lUE. Simpson. .
Wm. M.Ldgsr,' : /

'
- ii.& ITUkins,

•TF. W. Dallas, CharlcaHent,- ■C. ILPaulson, -» . - GulliogwocKl, :
A.P.Anahutz.: • Jo3ephKaye,.

- William tFllkinfioUw. • . • janS
Insurance Company oi

Pittsburgh. —lT. D. KING,- BAM»
URL I* UAHSn£Ut Secretary.
; o£iw: $4 1Voter Srat,bdarttn Zfarkti and Utodttreeii: ■■. Insures UULLand CAJIGO RUto, catht Ohioend Mlssis-
■tippl BWers and tributaries.: •w- Insures againstXosa or Damage byPfwr -

ALSO—Againstthe Perils of thtSea,and Inland NaTigi*
ttea and Transportation^.'/..

••*. V- -•••'•;--• • : ?..o-i/.-'i -y
H.D.Klng, - “- ViTra.Larimer,jr.,
William Bagalej, ■ SamuelSI. Kler,

■.■ : SamuelIlea* . ■■ William Bingham,
: ftobert&nnlflpjr., - John B.lHluortb,

8. Harbaugb, • PraacisSellers,,.
... Edward Heasletony. ...

.. J.Sehoonmshcr,-
. Walter Bryant, . WlUlamß.Hajs.7

■y,.. ■■.■: 7'-' . IsaacM.pcnnoek..
PittElmrgli Life Isumrance Com*.’pany, of PITTSBUBQUt

- • : Prcsiilent—Jasim S. Hoox
'• Vice President—Sunnu.'M’Cluekix.' •
Treasurcr—Jostrii: 8. tSECii. •t; •••• •

.Beerctary-^'
• ' OFFICE, NO. 65 FIFTH STREET,

{Ma*QxicJlall~Building.)
This Company makes every Insurance appertaining to

or conaeeteuvUh I4f> liUkj. '

Mutualß&tcsaro.the same as those adopted by other
safelyconduct*!Companies. * .• • ..< ..

' JotntBtock,ratp3:&t a: reductk‘a"orono-tHrd froia
Mutual rates—etpial toa dividend of thirty-three and one-,
third per cent, paid annually la advanca. • • - ;Bisks taken on the tires ofpersons going to Californiaor.
Australia. : . \

James •
Wniiaxu Phillips,-
John Scott,. •

JohnSFAlpm,'
-ltoratfo N.Lee,

.MRSCrOES, V - - :
. . -- Samuel M’Clnrkan,

John A. Wilson*- .
. Josopb.P.Gaasam. M.D,

t.-. n 'Alexanderßeynolds,V A'.. ;
Hiram Stowo. marC3'

'V--'


